
Hitch Mount Bike Carrier - 4 Bikes
Similar to our two-bike carrier, this mount lets you bring up to
four bicycles to your favourite destination. The hinged arm allows
you to easily access and open the lift-gate.

Bring up to two bicycles to your favourite destination with the bicycle
carrier hitch mount. Accessory hitch required & sold separately.

Hitch Mount Bike Carrier - 2 Bikes

The sporty, convenient ski/snowboard carrier lets you load
up to four snowboards or six pairs of skis.

Ski and Snowboard Carrier

The sporty, convenient roof mounted bike carrier lets you load
up a single bike.

Bike Carrier - Roof Mounted

Help keep the great outdoors in its place. Custom-fitted to your Mazda
these all-weather floor mats guard against snow, mud, sand and whatever
else comes through the door.

All Weather Floor Mats - 1st Row

Help keep the great outdoors in its place. Custom-fitted to your Mazda
these all-weather floor mats guard against snow, mud, sand and
whatever else comes through the door.

All Weather Floor Mats - 2nd & 3rd Rows

Help keep the great outdoors in its place. Custom-fitted to your Mazda
these all-weather floor mats guard against snow, mud, sand and whatever
else comes through the door.

All Weather Floor Mats - Captain Seat With Console (rear set)

Help keep the great outdoors in its place. Custom-fitted to your Mazda
these all-weather floor mats guard against snow, mud, sand and whatever
else comes through the door.

All Weather Floor Mats - Captain Seat Without Console (rear set)

Keep your gear safely stowed away with our streamlined cargo box
with locking latch. Requires roof rack. 65 X 34.5 X 16” - 13 cu ft.

Cargo Box - Black

Every Genuine Nissan Accessory is custom-�t, custom-designed, and durability-tested. Each one 
is backed by Nissan’s 3-year/60,000 km (whichever occurs �rst) limited warranty (if installed by   
dealer at the time of purchase), and can be �nanced when installed by dealer at time of purchase. 

453.00

335.00

148.95

697.00

148.95

148.95

310.00

160.95

396.50

**Price includes shop supplies and installation. Taxes not included.
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Cargo Net, Main

This flexible, durable cargo tray protects against damage
with grooves that help catch and divert messy spills.
Removes easily for quick clean-up.

Keep your stu� from stu� rolling around your trunk with the cargo net.
Secure groceries, sports equipment and other loose items while also
keeping them handy.

Cargo Tray

Keep your stu� from stu� rolling around your trunk with the cargo net.
Secure groceries, sports equipment and other loose items while also
keeping them handy.

Cargo Net, Sides

Looking for a quieter driving environment? Door visors help reduce
wind noise and keep inclement weather outside while you let fresh air in.

Door Visors

Don't get caught out in the cold. Protect your engine from frigid Canadian winters.
Comes with a 16' extension cord.

Engine Block Heater

Fog Lamps Switch

Shed some extra light on the road and help make your drive easier
in inclement conditions such as fog, rain and snow.

Fog Lights

Don’t let your journey end with a trip to the paint shop.
Help protect your vehicle’s finish from rocks and other road debris
with our durable mud guards.

Front Mud Guards

Don’t let your journey end with a trip to the paint shop.
Help protect your vehicle’s finish from rocks and other
road debris with our durable mud guards.

Rear Mud Guards

Every Genuine Nissan Accessory is custom-�t, custom-designed, and durability-tested. Each one 
is backed by Nissan’s 3-year/60,000 km (whichever occurs �rst) limited warranty (if installed by   
dealer at the time of purchase), and can be �nanced when installed by dealer at time of purchase. 

89.00

101.00

554.00

134.44

134.00

136.82

392.00

516.74

235.00

**Price includes shop supplies and installation. Taxes not included.
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Hood Deflector

Easily transport your kayak with the roof rack-mounted kayak carrier.

Protect your hood from road debris with our hood guard.

Kayak Carrier

Enjoy the sunshine and fresh air even more with Mazda's durable
UV- and scratch-resistant smoked acrylic Moonroof Wind Deflector.

Moonroof Wind Deflector

Don’t let your journey end with a trip to the paint shop.
Help protect your vehicle’s finish from rocks and other
road debris with our durable mud guards.

Mud Guards, Front

Navigation SD Card *new*

Every Genuine Nissan Accessory is custom-�t, custom-designed, and durability-tested. Each one 
is backed by Nissan’s 3-year/60,000 km (whichever occurs �rst) limited warranty (if installed by   
dealer at the time of purchase), and can be �nanced when installed by dealer at time of purchase. 

223.99

188.00

167.44

568.22

345.95

**Price includes shop supplies and installation. Taxes not included.
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No matter what activities you love, your favourite gear can go with you.
This versatile crossbar system is used in combination with attachments for
transporting bicycles, skis, snowboards and more.

Keep your valuables out of view from prying eyes. Our cargo cover
is easy to install, remove or retract when full cargo access is needed.

Roof Rack Rails

Retractable Cargo Cover

No matter what activities you love, your favourite gear can go with you.
This versatile crossbar system is used in combination with attachments for
transporting bicycles, skis, snowboards and more.

Roof Rack - Crossbars

Protect your investment and help keep your alloy wheels
safe from theft with our custom-keyed wheel locks.

Wheel Locks 17mm - Chrome Finish 17mm (Set of 4)

89.95

70.00

345.00

555.00


